
The Stsrninrs' Nest.
Rev. J.'D. Bull, of' 'ottturidge Park,

llierts, E'ngland, has a large school of
over one hundred boys, consequently a

very large establ!ghment, and the daily
receipts of letters very large; lie had to
send about a mile for his letters so he
obtained permission to have a letter-
box fixed in his park-palling, at the
nearest point to the house, as the post-
man passed this point, and it Is on the
side of a large shrubbery of many years
growth. The slip outside the rails was
about six feet high, and, of course, the
box for the letters was a large square
one, about eighteen inches by twelve
During the first week of its being put
up, twice each day the letters were

fetched, and each time a double hand-
fual of small sticks and straw was
thrown out of the box, which was at-
tributed to mischievious boys on their
way to school. After two or three
days a inessenge: was sent rottud to the
house with two letters found on the
road, next day several more, and this
rubbish continued to be Ilut in the box
althougi twice a day thrown out. l'he
letters being found on the road, caused
Mr. Bell to set a watch for the boys,
but nione were seen to go near. Next
morning the rubbish had been pit in
the box in larger quaintitles, a nest.
putt in one corner and a blue egg. Now
of course, Mrs. Starling was found ont;
site continned daily to add to the nun-
her until five, then commenced sitting,
and for several days a large 1number of
letters were thrown upon her, as she
sat, the box door opened and the letters
taken away, but she never iet t, her nest
as they took the letters oll' her back.
The passer-by on the road nmist have
(1iscovered herci, for'0Wion orinug a
stone was found to have fallen ail
brok- the eggs (no doubt a imischiev-
Ots hoy'), the stone was thrown out1,
and when they went to clear the box
they fotund she was eovering the broken
'-ggs w it ll tlowers, dog-daisies and
prim-roses. In a few daya she formed
a nest in another corner and laid four
eggs. These were likewise broken and
covered with flowers. Then another
('orner and three eggs. These were
broken with stones dlropped in, and the
saimle process of covering up with flow-
ers. Then the f'ourt.h corner, she laid
I wo eggs, aid to save her from the out-
side eiemy we cut her a piece out of
I he door. Here she was for a time safe.
Slht sat, and had two youing ones ; whlen
nearly ready to Ily, he heard a great
sereamiIng, as from the letter-box ; he
ran to it and caught a boy "jobbing"
with a stlt"k through the outside slip,
the tother" extending her wings to
protect her young-one killed an the
other slightly injured ; the old bird
much bruised; she flew Into a large
cedar tree lust over his head, while lie
took the young one into his han1id anid
strokesd its featlhers into sha1pe; after
sonic inutes it, tfew into the tree to Us
inuofher, when(thle noise oif a great
etuantity of stirllilgs assenblet liI the
Iree was astoundihg, quite dleafeting.'Hlere wias the rejoicing over tle one
snaved.' Mr. Bell says, what a sublet
for an addriess onl perseveranve! I
know y'ou to take great int.erest.ini these
miatte rs. I eann ot hlp hiit, for warid
yout a descri ptilon of sutch aniventii. TPo
mte sucli is itew ; to sit. wIt houit feair
wh'lin covered withI letters ; Itesamne
whteni the handt took them oil' her; to
coyvir the birokeni eggs wit,h flowers antd
perisisiently3 to use the lout' cor'ner's of
lihe let.ter-box as soon as lier' nest wais
destroyed in thle other, aind 1layintg 'e-.
spectlively live, four., three and iwo-asslie was no dloutil weakened by iest.itaturanl elfori,s.

Tuse Decor'ator of ttie Cap,itol.
Although Br'uimidi 's great work Is

the allegot'ical palinting ton the ceiling
of the dome, some of the work that hats
beeni donie In the several cotmittee
rooms and other parts of the Senmate
wintg will ptrobaly never be su rpassedl.
Tihiis mani, now ilmilost about to leave
this world, is certaInly a phenomena.
Before lie caine to thtis counitry he made,
hiIs mai'k Inl all parts of ICurope, f'ori' Iwas the samne Urumnidi wh'lo did these Iremiarable wor'ks of art t hat decorated
lie walls of St. Peter's in Rome, whIch
have always beeni admIred, and which
are admit.ted by all juditges to be per-
fection, If perf'ection can ever be
reached in any3thinig. It was lhe wh'lo Aailso did the decor'atloons in thle palace
of' the czar of Russia, as well ams other
imporiant wvork elsewhere. Th'le old 1
genthemian has becotme so feeble thatlie is now utnable to elimb tip the steps
leading to thle rotunda, where lie is 1
piIntIng a record of thIs counitry which
will, if comp1lete(i, r'eachi ent.Irely'ar'oiund the rotutnda. It starts out withlie land inmg of the Pigimts, atnd will
cotinuile scene aftier sceene, utfil heItreaehes -the centennial, whieh ftinishes I
the fIrst huindred. years of the counitr.t'1
flhor wrk is puriie freseo, andt from thelortile figuries aire brought out so
remarkably that even experieniced per'- I
8011s suppose that t hey are statues. A I
deirrick has been rIgged by w hichlhlitIs caried ev'ery day thtat lie is able to a
wvork iup to a statIonary swinging acaf-foltd. Large crowds witness is ascen-tsion, anid hundreds are, at all tIhues I
tduring the sessions of Congress, eni- pgagedh in viewinig it. It is wvithi great Idiflicuilty that Some people can be made I
to believe or underQist.and that the vai- i1
Outs figures seeni above are not real
statues. Urumidi' has been at work I
on tIs, probably the last work of hislife,'f'or over a yecar, and it is not yet I
more than one-tenth comp)leted., lie t
says, hlowever, If lie has good health, <amid is able to work a little every day, K
he can complete the cirele in about two (
years. It wil bo dIfficult, even if it is Ip4ssible, in case he dies before lie get8 I
tirou l~t S re an a!tist whio can do Ia.* ' l1eVf pntirely his own, and, I
as hie oi ly makes lhis drawings' h lhe I
needs them, no one else can comnpletethe work as hVntende if he:llves Iong I
enougli. BNtiii-worlison fresh ods:. It%rMb94u Is: pmu&on thes walls as lie I
nleOgh iAt1,A9~uises three colors.wh ite, I
a kind of plnk and blaek, making from Ithose peum$lMadiga ihW (lark I

Italtn. 1ie is gyer

AGRICULTURE.
1iAnu;t At rr,i '1'REEs.-"What can

be done for them ?" The answer up-
perlost in our minds is: "Cut them
down. Why cumber they the ground ?"
But I would not do that. There is one
thing you can do; you can strike at
the life of the tree but don't kill it.
By wounding so as to check the wood
growth of the tree you may throw the
tree into fruitage. All know that to
girdle the limb of an apple tree-thatis,take out a ring of bark at the base
of a limb in the early spring-will in-
duce the formation of fruit buds that
season, which the following year will
develop in a crop of fruit. In manycases the failure to fruit is due to the
rapid growth of wood. Checking the
growth iII any way-by seeding to
grass, or by withholdiug manure, or
by girdling as indicated-will in
many cases induce fruitage. In mypractice I have done this; I have takenusaw and gone through the orchard
and girdled ea-h tree, say one foot
fromn the ground, sawing through the
bark in a ring around the body of the
Lree. '1'lis does little, if any, permnan-
r.nt injury. In the course of the sea-
ions growth the wound Is healed, and
the connection again made in the bark,
but not till the frmit buds have formed.
which is a pledge for a crop of fruit
the followiug season., It is soimetimles
the case with particulari varieties, as
'or example with the bell-flowers, that
Ihey blossont full but set no fruit. The
mause in most cases is the too rapidgrowth of the wood. Girdling the

botiles of the trees-which Is most con-
veiont Iy done wIt It a saw-is the remi-ndy, andl will generally cause the fruit
to set. Even li' injury should be doneto the tree, so as to shorten its life for
l few years it is bet.ter-for a few years
ot usei'liness Is better than many
ears without any use. I have no doubt
itany who see this suggestion willrecoguize at once the good sense that
s iII it, and will act upon it, and as a
'esutlt will profit by it.

l;a nL 3.1I:M :.-GaTrders general-
y find it. dittll lilt, to get as early melons
is they would like, for the reason that
,hey will not bear transplanting. I
tave tried a way by which they can be
Itarted early and transplanted whenwavanted. Save all the pasteboard col-
ar boxes, and ill them with the best
toll. Any kind of boxes will do; they
an he made of wood with buttons
acked on. A fter warming the soil,
)ant. the seeds about fiye to the box.
1'hey can now be stink in the hot bed,ar it you do not have one, they can be
ept in the house by the stove. When.Ie young plants are large enough they'at be transplanted. After makinghe ground mellow, make a hole the

tize of t.ho box ; then sll out the bot-
om, and the ca tith, with the pllants,Nv-Ill si Iihrough without being tiis-
urbed. ''his plan will do f'or other
dants besides mtelons, as encumbers,'te., the teInder egg plant.. and somle va-
'leties of tlowers. By starting plants
in this way, several weeks can be gain-d.

EAtnT.Y Ruuii. n.-'urn a barrel
ver the crown of rhubar"h and youtoon will have plenty of long, stockycaves, ender and iiice. The barrel
vill protect thmli from the cold wind
"uid exclude the light, and the plantsvill grow while amd tender. It earth
ar man uIre is heaped up on the northmId west. sides of the barrel, having thetouth side ex posed to the rays of the
iun, the growtli of the plants will be

inickened.
.A Piri.:n muany exp)etriietnts, a certai n

umd speedy remtedy for' buirdocks haisteeni dlscoveredl in ker'osene oil. Atunhl( ituinti ty p)oiired liito the heart of
lie phlants, diirectly after outtinhg, leaves
to tirace of their existence save a smalltole in the eartLh whetre t.hey stoodl.lel ied or' cr'ude oil will ne'comtip1li
he purpose equally welI.
Pi'ni-a iiriand water' are of' even'i moreatupor'tancle thain exer'cise in t.he careg of'
oeung am nials. 'Tey are ofteni huid-
lIed togethier ini houases altogether In-millelent in size, and in whIeh the at-
nospher'e Is al most constantIly impur'e
rom1 the pr'oduct of r'espir1ationt.

Hl Av'-: tools and nmachines that aire puiway i'or the winter', thoroughly clean
d, aind make mneedled repa:irs at once.

Hlittih Stook YardN.

The great live-stock market of L4on-
ont, known as thme MetropolItan mar-
et Is situated In Islington, and is a
relil-phanned0( and well-kept busIness

>dace. 'iThe yar'd has long rows of open
'ens in whieh the cattle statnd, tiedl bybie neck to the cr'oss-bars. T1htis leaves
lhe beast enough libeirty to admit of themyer jIudgi ng of himn. Every pen hias
oom for 100 head. Th'le sheep pens
r'e also open, and hold in the aggre-
:ale 50,000 heM. Thte pens1 for' calves
i.e raised above the level of the yards,
dd are sheltered with iroofs, the sides
eiIng open. There is room, yet again,

or 1,000 swine. Th'iese animals reinalinmder shelter. Four thousand head of
orned cattle have r'oomu at one time,Lgethecr wilth the other number given.
hle alLoy-ways, panis and causeways
re floored wvith granilte bloeds. Therei
i.e four' hotels, onue on every corner of
lie space occuipiedl by the market. Thei

hotel, the. Black Bnul, kept by the
Vidow Davis, appears the favorItes
shtngton mtarket us most easy of access.
r'tamways, omnibuses and raIlway.
t'ad to it friomu all directioni9. A strongPalisade of wrought Iron work sur'-
ounds these yar'ds, the entrances to
b'hichi are wide and hantdsomely orna-

uentcd with bull's heds. lIt the ceni-
rof this encelosumre is a building for

anuk aind 'market oflcos; also a tele-
.iaph aind post ofile. Trhe sanItary
uws are rigidly' enforced. Th'ie market
swept oumt and flushed every dayt'ter business hours.,- On Friday tihere
a market for horses, ponmies and don-
cys; also for miscellaneous articles,

vheire those wh'lo will can buy anythitng

rom a lina to a steam plo0w. Close to

lie live-stock yards is wvhat Britons

all a lairage, where weary beasts are
ested, anud where herds and flocks are
ollected to await market days; Thisdurage Is sheltered, anud sub-divided,
mnd provenuher can be had at fair rates.
n copiplianice with a recenit act of' Par-

iamenut, spacious statighter-houmses have

teen erected adjoining the live-stock

rards. The animals are slaughtered

n a most merciful manner; one blow

rom the pointed end of a p)ole-axetunis the beast, the butcher then in-
erts the .point elf the' lance into the
pinal cord, then one gash severs the
reat blood vessels:of:thh thdats * Thud'Lood flo*a frey;:thro Is dh&psan1ndIlseoloration, death .)Avidgsken'.inetantannnoes-. -...-.

A SiciaE'r WonTH KNowINU Hr
IIOU sE-KEEnI'hs. - A sOrt of trade
secret among upholsters, it is said, is
this recipe for ridding furuiture of
moths: A set of furniture that seemed
to be alive with the larvai, and from
which hundreds of these pests had
been picked and brushed, was set into
a room by itself. Three gallons of ben-
zine had been pur'chiased, at thirtycents a gallon, retail. Using a small
watering pot, with a tine rose-sprinklerthe whole upholstery was saturated
through and through with the benzine.
Result: every moth, larvie and egg was
killed. ''hie benzine dried out in a few
hours, and its entire odor 'disappearedin three or four days. Not the slightesthat in happened to the varnish, or
fabric,or wood,or hair stutling. That wasmonths ago, and not a sign of a moth
has since appeared. The carpets were
also well sprkled all around the sides
of the room, with equally good effect.
For furs, flannels, indeed all woolen
things containing motha-benzine is
most valuable. Put them in a box,sprinkle them with bon.:ine, close the
box tightly, and in a day or two the
pests will be exterminated, and the
benzine will all evaporate on opening.
In using benzine great care should be
taken that no lire is near by, as the
stuff, in fluid or vapor form, is very in-
flammable.
OGRAT finely as much well-cooked

ham as you are likely to require, flavor
it with a very little cayenne and some
nutmeg. Roll out some good 1)1111-
paste very thinly, cutt it into two per-fectly even portions, prick in one or
two places to prevent it rising too high,and bake in a quick oven till of a goldenbrown. Then take out and let it stand
till cool, then spread a little fresh but-
ter lightly over the whole. This should
not be done till the paste is perfectlycool. Now spread the grated ham
evenly over the paste, lay the second
piece of putY-paste over it, anwl with a
very sharp knife cut into small-sized
sandwiches. This is a charming snip-
per dish.
FRUIT FOR A SUMnin Duir.-Now

that the warm season of the year is at
hand, it may be worth while to call the
attention of our readers to the fact that
if they wish to keep well, they should
add as imuch fruit to their daily food as
possible. It will save doctor's bills
and, what is more important, much ill-
ness. Of course there are tnany who
cannot, or think they cannot, oat fruit.The cause often is a spoiled stomach. In
such cases it takes time and care to
habituate the organ to this change, and
sonetimes it cannot be done at all.
Leaviing out such cases we advise the
liberal use of fruit from t.his time on,wherever it can be obtained.
MAnow DuMPei.iNv.-''woeggs, two

ounces beef marrow, lome crumbs of
bread, and a tablespoonful of flour.
Beat the marrow to a cream ; whisk the
eggs and add to the marrow. Well-
soak the crumbs in boiling milk, beat
them up and add to the other ingre-dients. Stir all well together, then
form Into small dumplings. Dropthem into boiling broth and let them
4immer for half an hour. 'I'hoy maybe served in soup or with roast meat.

BuoIli.-:n SALMON. - Slices from a
fresh salmon, well scaled, cleaned ai.d
wiped ; two ounces of butter, imcited;
one teaspoonftul of flour ; one saltspoon-ful of salt. Melt the butter smoothly,thileken it with flour, and the sal I., androll the salmon well in it.; make a veryclecar i ce; take. a p)erfec(tly3 clean grid-

I roni, and broil carefully. Tfimne, tenm
minu iles..

A I(ualisti 1)reamn.

The followIng is an account of a
lream, if dIream it may be called, whichvisited Neille lIiekey, tihe thirteen -

vear-old daughter of the Mrs. ilickey
who was murtidered in Warren, Ohio,recently. Th'le child lives In Akron.
I'he most singular part of it Is the fact
Lhat the dream and thme crime were
mimutaneous events. On the morning
)f the fatal all ray, at the hour of six,lust the time Hlickey and his wife were

3ngaged in the terrible struggle in the
room of the Warren hotel, the daughter
woke from a frightful dream in her Eiast
Maorket street home, sobbing and cry-

aig over a horrible vision which had
uppeared in time midst of her tilstuirbed
ilumbers. So deep) an impression didi

t make on lher mind that she comnmuin-
cated It to other members of the house-
told. The sight which She had seen
vas nothing else than th)e cold-blooded
nurdher of lher mother. 'rho form and
'eatures of the p)arent were plainly yis-
ble and her agonizedI aDlpeal to her
nuirderer wvas as clearly pictured, but
hie face of the assassin was hid fronm
ecr view. An) involunmtary cry for help~ame from the troubled sleper, andl
he next instant she awvoke to find that
he frightful pioture was only adlream.
[t still clung to her mind with all the
rividness of a real occurrence, refusing
.o be dismissed, and tihe first Item that
net hem gaze on taking up the evening
)aper, was the startling news of her
nother's murder which site had seen in
iner morning dream. The child states
;hat the long series of troubles between
ier father and mother have been pay-
ng the way for this tragic ending, and
hat her mother had frequently ex-
wressed the fear that she would( sooner
>r later die at Hlickey's han-ls. She ex-

libits litle sympathy for lier father,
mt was overwvhelmed with grief over~he fate of her mother, who, she states,inas always treated her with the great-es5t kind ness. She will probably b)e

witness for the prosecution at Hickey'srial wh)iche takes plae some time in

hiay."

A IA iN(i .JOKg.--A grOmin,ent physician or Iltt-burgh said jokingly to aalady patient wito was comnplalning oftior oritinuedl ill health, anid ofthis in.bility to cure her, "try flop Hitters?"he lady took it in earniest and used~he Bitters, from -which she obtained)ermanenomt healtht. S3he now laughs at1he doctor for his Joke, but he is met soveil Pleased with it, as it cost him agood patient.

IF there are any of our readers who

have not tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,

(made by Cragin & Co., Philadelphtia,)

we advise them to give it one trial, for

their own sake. Have your grocer
get it.

Kosui to DRarrs when h*-ated. and sud-1mcange la thme temperature of the amoms.DO!z~ rehfloSources of severa Colds, fromwb~ys~ofIsuammaulon of the Lungs,leurieUa . m Other Pulmonary Afreo.lOn tata Kiould you unfortunate1
aremedy-Ithi will not only

Cbsand i.olds, b'at wml re-.

HUMOROUS.

"RIA IINo CAIN."--IIe was It mall-
cious, mean-spirited man. lie was
ugly drunk in the first place, ugly after
arrest, and all night long he " raised
Cain in his cell by kicking, shoutingand pounding. The officers coaxed,
argued, threatened and showered cold
water on him, but he wouldn't keepstill. They were thinking of gaggingthe fellow when Bijah came in and ex-
pressed a firm conviction that he could
silence the chap in four minutes.
Drawing a chair in front of the cell
door and began singing. Good judges
of bad music have gone before a justiceof the peace and made affidavit that Bi-
Jah's singing would kill a horse In
twenty minutes. The song selected
for this occasion was an ode to a keg of
ten-penny nails, written b, a man who
lost both legs in the 31exiean war and
then came home to be nagged around
by a wife wearing No. 7 shoes. In one
minute the prisoner had stopped shout-
ing. In two minutes he exhibited as-
tonishment. In three he began to
tremble, and at the end of four he
screamed to the pole for heaven's
sake to remove that horse-tlddle and
he'd go 1r1ght to sleep. Bijah went
away and the prisoner was as good as
his word.
" LiT-'IT. G rr-ru:n PpP."-Iie came

swaying up from below, singing:
"For I'm little Buttercup,
Poor little Uutter Pup."

when the Justice gently asked him if
he would stop his noise.
" Can't do it, 'Squire; I'll lose it-

I'm little--
"LOse %, hat What have you got to

lose."
" Lose the tune, man. Went to the

opera last night-see little Gutter--_ "

"And where did you go after the
opera was over?" asked the Court.
" Wentstraight to the hotel-straight.P'leceman showed me the way. What's

my bill? Where's the feller 't keepsthis hotel? I'm little gutter pup-"Yes, you're evidently a liil.i e gutter
pup," said the Justine, sadly. " Your
hotel bill will be live dollars, with the
understanding that you follow the
Seville company out of town and playthe character of gutter pup somewhere
else."

INs'rituCTOit in German, after aston-
ishing the division by the announce-
ment that the German words f&r
" heaven " and ''shirt " have the same
root. " Mr. 1' , can you see anyresemblance between he:iven and a
clean shirt,for instance ?" Mr. P ,

hesitating: " Well, sir, they are both
good things for a mai to get into I"

IN TnE olden time It was customary
for lovers only to Imprint kisses uponthe eyes of their mistresses. As the
ladies' eyes, under those circumstances,had but little to do but to remain quiet,and to be kissed, is it, any wonder their
lovely owners were said to be idle-eyes-ed ?
" GENTEM:N of the jury,'' said an

Irish barrister, it will be for you to
say whether this defendant shall be al-
lowed to come into court with tuiish-
ing footsteps, with the cloak o lhvpoe-
racy in his mouth, and draw three hu.-
locks out of my ellent's pocket with
impunity.'
''nE Swvrs or 'rnE MOnNING.-She

(sentimental)-" Oh I I call this quite
too exquisitely lovely l So delightful
to see the little early birds I Titey
seem so happy.'"

Ile (hard-up) - "' Yes ; with their
b)ills a11 over' dew, too Lively lit.tle
beggairs I"'

WIHaN an artist elimbs oveir a tence
to get a ntearer view~of a hiandsoine'
hull (log, hie must take chances of' hisa
sketchluug the dog or the dog's kelchingihim.

'TnE Proprietor of a bone factory an-
nounceh's that persons1 le:inIig thieir
bonies with imtinnu have them gr'ou nil
at short notice.'

A ca.m: digger burled at man Iinmed
Button, and brought ii. (lie f'ollowlingbill1 to lisa wliow: "' To makIng one
Buitton hlei, $5.'

WO3(EN are generally In quest of
somnethiing. Conquest scems to suit,
them abotit as well as anythIng.
AN AI.niAN'a florist is endeavoing to

arrange a match between a Virginia
ceper)ii and1( a scarlet runner'.
WHISKEY is about the eOily enemymani has succeeded in loving.

WOM:AN'S sphere-Th'iat she will never'
get miarrIed.

Timelv Discov.,ry.
"Great men are upit always wise, niiother dothe aged niuduerstand jut iment."-Job. This

afilicted patriarch might ha.ve known of thieuseless amid painful treatment of * Emeirods"'
ini his own Lime, but his words would have
beQu even more app)lcablo had his proplheticeye looked down thie long vista of medical his-
tory and witnessed the cruel. absurd and inef-fectual treatment of Piles by thie manyr sch"ooh.of -gr ut and a:.ed pro'fessors.' uatil At last a
disgusted doctor p onouniiced piles ''the oppro-brium or the art." Dr. 8 Isbeo has punt toshame, by the sliplicity and oxcellenice of his
great p)ile remedy, not only the whole familyof quack nostrums, whose name is legion. buttho p)retenidedh w sloim of tho medical pr'ofos-sion. This Anakesis (or p1:0 remoly), is tim-ple and ,any of aplicah'tiona. gives instant re-ilof, anud by combIning (lie merits of a poulticeto sonthe. hn instrumenmt to hold uip and( comn-press (lie tumor.' an i a sklijlnllydovsed medi-ino. applied directly to (lie disoaiied par.s ul-timatel' cnre (lie worst cast of pies andkeeps them eared. Half a million of peirsonapronounce Anak'eais (lie most beneficent diia-covery of (lie age, and we believe them. Ana-k'esis Dr. 8. Silebee's External Pile Reomedy Issold by all first-classu druggists. Price $1 00.
Samples mailed free to all sufferers by P.Neustaedtor & Oo., Box 8940, Now York.

FashIonable Foouishneus.
There is no modern fashionable

notion quite so absurd as the generallyrecelved Idea that to be beautiful and
attractive a woman must possess a wan,
spiriuelle face and a figure of sylph-like
proportIons-a fragility in nine cases
out of ten the result of disease. By
many fashionable belles it is consIdered
a special compliment to be spoken of as
frail and delicate. They forget that the
naturally delicate face and petitefigure
are very dlifferent from the pale and
disease-stricken faces that meet us in
the city thoroughfares, look ohit from
the luxuriant carriages of wealth, and
glide languidly through our crowded
drawing-rooms. If disease were un-
fashionable, as it ought to be, nota ladyin the land but would take every possible precaution to secure the fresh,
blooming face and well-rounded figurethat only health can give. Ladies
should remember that much as gentle-
men may profess to admire the face and
form paled and emaciated by disease,when they coosie a wife they prefer a
blooming, health(jl buoyant-spirited
woman. Dr. Pc's Favorite Pre-
scription is thefonowledged standard
remedy for male disease and weak-
ness. It h the two-fold advantage of
curing th' ocal disease and Imparting
a vigore tone to the whole system. ItIs sold b drugglets,
.- t

Tito White House.

''he Vhlite house is still tlio greatest
'esidienice in Anierlea It ias cost more
noney than the Stewart nansion on
Fifth avente, New York, or, with its
obilding, refirnishing, etc,, about
g,700,00b. ''he original cost in 1792,

vasabotit $333,000; it was begun in
hat year, occupied in 1800, rebullt in
1815, reoccupied in 1818, and its por-
lcos completed as late as 1829. 'L'he
ast room was finished only fifty years
tgo. Every one of our Presidents, ex-
-ept Washington, has livetd in this great
touse, and Ie has poked his horse's
ead into it's portal to look ttp at the
workmen plastering on the scallolds.An Irish architect named ileber, directfrom Dubliin via Charleston, took the
tward of $500 for the design, and he

:mlt and rebuilt it, and lies bitried in.he Catholtc Cemetery here, and his
lescendants are respeetable lawyei's
ind citizens of the place. A building

ror a private residence ot 170 feet front
by 40, may yet attract republicati at-
tentlon ; its vestib)ule within the front
loor is alone 50 by 40 feet. Twenty
icres of garden and park immediatelyinclose it, and on either side, each set)-
trated by only .150 feet, are buildingswhich cost seyen to twelve millions a
piece. Yet in all its apparent antiq-
uity, how new ! 'l'he lawn is still a
naked plain, reaching oil' to the -Poto-
lac, like a desert coming to the palace

"tairs. Like Versailles in the time of
l.onis X LV., Washington is a Govern-
nen1t creation, and this White IIouse 18
ioary only by events. The President's
)illee, whiclh is in the second story, is
tlso the Cabiuet room, and is not a

Very large apatrtment for the White
house, althohri about thirty-five or
rorty feet in depth by perhaps thirtyreet wide, and wit iii high ceiling. A
long table is in the middle of the floor,
with leather-seatedl chairs aronnd it;
the twowindows have long lambrequins
and eurtains of a (lark bluish gray color.
A large map of the United States is on
he wall. Tie carpet is of a red tint
Vith large figures. ''he general ef'cet
)f the roomi as one enters, is that of a
library withont books.

Protect te Systemn from Malaria.
It is possible to do this even in regions of

country where miasma is most rife. and where
tihe periodic fevers which it causes assumio
t,hoir most formidablo types. 'ite imncti.opopularity of ilostotter's Stomach Ilitters is
very largely attributable to the fact of its eli-
cacy as a remedy for chills and fever, biliousremittuts, and as a preventive of the various
forms of mialarial diseaso. In those portions
of tlho West and South where conplai.its of
this natute prevail. and in the .Tropius, it is
particularly esteemed for the protective inlu-
once which it exerts ; and it has been verywidely adopted as a substitute for the dan;er-ous and comparatively inoffectivo alkaloid.tuiphato of quinine. Physicians have not

been among the last to concede its nor te,and the emphutic profess.onal i'ndorsemontawhich it has received have added to the ropu-tation it has obtained at home and abroad.

Cancer cant be Cured
By Dr. Bond's now discovery--a positive curefor this dread malady-no knife, no caustic, no
pain. Dr. lIond's success in treating Cancer
s truly nmarvolous. Romedies sent to any partof the world, with fuli directions for amecosfulhome treatment. Sund a do-crptiont of yourease, or anmy cancer smifTorer yon ummy know of.

Pammphlots aimd fulli diroct.ons semit free. Ad-
Iress, Dr. 1i. T. I3ond. P'hilad'a., Pa.

HIES.KE.r.L's TF'rTEra OINTMENT wIll euro sore
Ryolids, Hero Nose, Barber's Itoh on the faco,
ur Orocers' Itch on the hands. It never falls.ii0 cents a box, sent by mamii for 00 cents.

Johnsomn, Hlloway & Co.,
C02 Arch 8l., Phmila., Pa,

E. F. Kunikel's \Vorm Syrup never fails tomestroy Pin, Seat amid Stomachm Worms. Dr.
Kunkel, time only successful physician whio re-
moves T'apo Worm ini two hours, alive withhmea.l, amnd nmo foe until removed. Common

sense teachen If Tape WVormns be removed all
other wormes can be readuly destroyed. Advice
at ofice and store free. The doctor can tellwhetijor or nmot the patiemnt has worms. Then-samnds are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking andsumffocation, sal low comnploxiomn, cireles arounidtihe eyes, swelling amnd pain in the stomach,restless at ight, grinding of the.teeth,pickingat the nose, cough, fever, itching at time seat,headache, foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thini, ticklinig and irritation in the anus-
all these symptoms, and more, come from
worms. E. F. Kunkol's Worm Syrup never
fails to remove them. Price, $1 00 per bottle,
or six bottles for $500. (For Tape WVorm,write and consult the Doctor.) For all others,huiy of your druggist the WVorm Syrup, anad if
he has it not, send to Dr. E. F. Kun~kel, '.59J
N. Ninth, street. Philladeiphia, Pa. Advice bymail, free; send three-cent stamp.

E- F. Kumnkel's flitter WVine of Iron.
Gives tonme to the atomach. It Improves the
appletite amnd assists digestion ; excites thebowels t , healthy action, expelling all the foul
humors that con aminmate the blood, corruptthe secretions and offend the breath. It ox-
ultes time liver to a healthy action and strength.inns the nerves impirting that glow to life thatproceeds alone from perfect health.
Thousands In all walks of life, testify to the

virtues of ibhis excellent me licino Inl correct-ing tihe derangement of the digestive organs.Glet time gem,uimne. Sold onily In *1.00 bottles,

or six bottles for *5.00. Ask for E. F.
KUNKcL's and take no other. If your drug-gists has it niot, send to proprietor, E. F.
KUNKEI,. No. 2i9 North Ninth Street, Phila-.dlelphia, Pa. Advice free ; enelose three cent

stamp.

IIJPISREL's fTTJER OINTMRNT will enro all
cabby or scaly diseases of the skin.

RIHEU1ATISMe*This dreadful diaease the doctors tell us, Isbin the blood, and believing this to be true,'we

advise ever.y sufferer to try Durang's Rlheu-miatlo Remedy. It is taken Internally anditiveloure the worst caue in the shortestn.4l by every Druggiet In town.

IF ToU ARtE NERvoUs AND DEPREs8RD takelOoFLAND'S OERMAN BIRrzas.

The Gospel of Joy i

Flhe Gospel of Joy '" Sagn B k

ns and bmu day Sohea ehi, 7etin
By R1ev. SAMUELst AM.xAN and 8. H. SPreE,x

Itcotains a large number of new and yey mu.perlor iH ynimns aniiinnusmi. 'I he general hty re me veryhee.rl amid bright, as. befits acoltinhahau ahtek to say amid slng about eounha1m,
" (had Tldinge of Great Joy."

Beth word. 16nd mumele are of an elevated charac-eri, e umnmdntheumseleves to persons, of rum-dimas, and tihe ' danmcing sneasure" so prevalent lit
many recognt composhioin bas been carefully avoide.Pric i Ount, for which ep elimen coples wIll be

hee DecoratIon Day Miusto in the Mfustral Racord, Go,

Nood News ! Lih* goi* Iayt' ,unday,and. of friendte. Donot lall to exaimine amid try it,'hmere are 270 Sonmqs, Iu ike conmpomitlissi or geacelmimi
ixnili also "siliimintit(vr amnd . he lttv.ife," two ,t.mudard books of great beauty,. ro

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J. N. DI'TSON & (30.. mhe.tnut St., Phila.

Theeanswering an Advertlisement willorfer a favor uposm the Advertiser and time'uhihe b eatng thattheysaw the adver.

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.
;7E1NTiNNIAL Vl"ROUNLk3.

SIEASON OFl 1879-80.
W# OPEN EVERY DAY. .,g

ADMISSION 26 Cents. OIIILDitEN, 1 Cents.
XTENS1VY AItA' IONS AND ID1PItOVE.

MKN'S IAVK DhN NAD.1KW, AND. A'lIAC'CIVK KXII'1'IS Al)D:lD,

WlIlh MANUFAC'1U1tINO MAt'IIINERY1IN 1IC'IiAI.(l 01IiIIATIUN.
Diagnillont llipl ay lu the D'prtinwse of Sci.
eucu, Art, K incut Ion, Akr cliii Arst 8lcltulce.'Chu 1'upumlar 111ccu,.s or Lae t S0 o n.,OIIAN I) l'IttDIh;N - Ii AND ltI st I oI 'S,K~VKRRY 1VISDNKSDAY 1CVNNINU. '
'onmueuuinx w ilr tIt o Opunlig D)av. then llimml.liligwill ben OI'KN DAILY froma 8 A. At. tud 1'. M1.

ESTABLISIIED 1848.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

rnpoers of Diamonds
AND

Mk Iuactui'l's of Spectc1cs.
IS SANSOS Street, Piladelphiw.[1lustrated Price List sent to the trade

on application.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is Tonic, Cordii, Anti-Bltous.

CURES Lving"mCosLA'*T*"ILtODU*Nl:l,itAD.Fxvs AND Aoug. PAL ITATtON, O BUMPTa03.

DYSPEPSIA
|. all keu','os of ttho toiach, Liver, andlood!. Itbuds up te ayteut,Is pleaant to take,oos not sioken give pain.no leavo tio system con.

stipated. as other uttiuea(1u.
HOW TcO BE * " ,* n .

YOUROWN o save youroae.
DOCTOR. $ a patent mdicin,

X bu roae byDrMW
OAsK from hisfavorite p res aro -nDrsowextensive practice for over OfI years. uperior ofall known remedies. te ueus fsa I aonder r

Nnta.L, LorAL AG~ ONATiAN) CAN VAmBinalI EIWE IXTIlAOltl)1NR wlt D v 1I t~NoT i~ D t0I end for C ircular a>nd er nls t.

HOM E DICINLX CO., Phiiade ph1n. i
bold by all Druggists, esneraiStores and Agents.P'rio., bo.{ I.ur ittleis Atpisi. 775.sBIS~j Large rt u.777, sent D express,pr paf tTrla Dtt free. Aa Nartutdst for IS.

167t

We will pity Agnt'msua uailury of 81WE per montanmi rc,.r mar as Io+a aIu+y;,m. eutnulmi.aoi~, to e,- lIonrnewl +u,da woudornl,m, linr:'nmti,a,ya. lie n+a~Mn ututI re rayj.

lSamuale frto. A,lda:inkmatai & Co_, Mlarmbll, Dtlc6,

LANDRETIIS' SEEDS
ARE THE IEST4

D. LADRETII k SONS, 1 & 93 S8. SIXTH 01,
I'BILAUSLPH IA,

t

HOP BITTERS.
(A Meldfdine, not a DrInk.)

CONTAINS
HOPS, 1IUCIUI, MANDRAKp.DANDELION,

AND TEx PvUasT AD Bars IMiEDIOAL QUA.LrasOr ALL OTOSS BITTXas.TEX:M " CLtR7
All Diseae of the Stomach, Dowels, Blood, Liver
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Alec
essnosa and especially Female Complaint.

$1000 IN GOLD.
Vi be paid for a case theywill not cure or help.o
or anything impure or Injurious found he them.
Askc your druggist for Hop Bitters and try thet
ore you sleep. Take noeother.

oP COUGR CuEu he the swes, safest and b6st

rt 1. n.i an absolute anad t assn euoo
Bend for circular.

sboweldb &UWh. lsp Dna 1t. c d-Itchse,N.Y

PIAN OS8p :,O o Ofatr
rgl as m e rlca-2 i n i*Ih ,
o Air .o~ ei o a- . Lue irmt'etI.Nl..

ADVERTIS
[nserted in ANY OR ALL of the N

tory for 4)NE IMYE, or for
positions, which are care:

.LOWEST PIOEM
S. M. PETTEN

at either of the
New Orlk, I?hila,d'

-o ESTIMATE
FrAdvertisers without obarge, for.jTION of Newspapers, or for

ANY City, Town, C<
Advertisements in the Best P'osiIle

S. MV. PETTEN
701 Chaestn:.1.t Bt

FRENCh, 1RI01I

-Ready Mixei

WITH PURE BOIL]

CONTAINS NO CilEMI

Colors P
SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER MTUXE

WARRANTED PUR.

['hose intending to Paint will rni

of finish, by uzsinj

Manuranture

1-'FRENCJH, RICH.
N. W. (ner T-....I andM

NICIOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
ft3ttl,01Oroelt, Miich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
ca VIBR.iATOLt 9

THRESHING MACHINERY.
IS Matchless Qrain-Savin Time-Saving,aand klooey"Savlog Thresher. of tis day and genera'

ton. Beyond all rivalry fr Itapid Work, Perfeet Vleaning,
and for Saving Uraln from Wastage.

STEAM l'ower Threshers a I,pociaity. Special
sses of Separators made espressly for Steam Power.

OUlt Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable improve.

wents, far beyond any other make or hind.

T lIE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
Sthree to live tins, that amount) cpa be made by the

Extra Gra SAVIU by these Improved Machineb.
GRA IN Ralsers till not submit to the enore

cs us wastae of Grain and the inferior wo'rk does b
all otha machinss, when once posted on the diference.

NY JT only Vi stly Superior or Wheat'Oat'j
BIlarley, Rye, and lik (Uraln,, hut the Ont.r uccest"

6i Thresher in Flas, Timothy. Millet, Clover and Ike
Reeds. itequires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
ehange from Oraln to Seeds.
N Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfetllon of Parts. Conmpietenees of RQuiptuent, eto.,

our "Vaaroa" Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

P ARVELOUS for Simplicity of Parts, using
less thanone-hntf the usual Pels and Gears. Makes

Clean Work, with no I.ltterings or Scatteringe.
OUl Sizes of .4;parators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelveliorse sixe, and twostyles of Mount-

ad Horse Powers to snatch.

POR Particulae, Call on our Dealers or
write to is for Iliustrated Circular, which we maIl free.

TOHNWANAMAKER

The most thorough organization In Amerloa
)r executing written orders IS the Mail Depart.
lent for samples and Sup,+lIes at the (raid
lopot, the great Dry Goods and Outfitting Ets.
ablisihmont of JOHN WANAMAKIR.
Requests for samploes and orders for goods ar o at-
mtdo,l to with the most thorough proiptn een and
recilon. Nothing sent out unsse believed to be
idt what Is wanted, but if not allsontat ory I cheer-
lly exchanged or money tefunded.

EVERYTHING IN
like andi Velvets. Underwear Corsole, 0.tre Goosie. landies' A Citiltdroen's Shisetuunsii Uuiode. Ness's anid Boy 'e ihous."sles' & Chldrein's Suilts.ltubhsr U ode, Tr.skehoeihitwin & (lotks. ainpns FlaunoIes ,1etsadius' Furnish 'g Goode.lon'n k Boy 'a iothing.tosiury and tiloves. (lonts' Furnishing Goods.Visito Goods and Laces. lon's and Boy's li,t.
ltis, &'."syrd. to. atatienery & aliverware.iringtes & Nmibruidurlut, lone Furtaiuisg Uoude.libbouis, Ties, ut'. Chins and Glabsware.bissat1i tiluit,gs. Toys and Aaues.
utrs stnd flllitter"ir
Write pdstal car or samples or prices of any

hing desired. Register all lutters containing nion)ey.
laity Bargains iy be sectir,d now, betwoonsauns. Addreas

IOHN WANAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT,
IPIII.A1niaLe 1-1 1A.

'he Largest Dry Goods anti Outitting louse

uiC'uruAhUUUAIU Ttte amOU f"t

Chronio Diseases, by a reeealtsing preeee.
AiRDAJ LE CURE4 Aae,

NCNTS WANTED FOR THE EW HISTOEI
Our Western Border.L(om ete and Graphi Ilietory of American Pie.

sthr ilng conflicts of et. an Wite tes.ar{aegAdventures, Captl ties, lorays,Dcout, P1
e

ad Sports. A book for Old, ansi Young. Not a dull
wanted everywre.tiu.tocid cular. free. J.0.t

icOURDE) A 0)0.. 26 5. itevenths St.. Phlilad'a. Pa. NPEMENTS
ewspapers namned in their Direc-
ONE YEAlt, in the best
rully watched, at the
on application to

GILL & CO.,
'iir offices in
BIIphinl Or B3oston.
:s MADE
neertion in a ChOICE WLCthe fET ewpaer i)Unty or Section.

ns, at Very Reasonable Ratese
GILL & CO.

GRDS & C0a'S

I for Use,

IID LINSEED OIL.

CALSB OR WATER.-

TrnRaneut.

D PAINTS IN Tl$ MARKAET'.

LEAD DASIS.

ve moniey, and reatize beaiuty

g this article.

cd only b

~T Pne~llt~LuIA


